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9/532-536 Canterbury Road, Campsie, NSW 2194

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 80 m2 Type: Unit
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Contact agent

Entry Via Elizabeth Street, set back from Canterbury Road.Welcome to 9/532 Canterbury Road Campsie, a stunning

2-bedroom, 1-bathroom unit that is sure to impress. This beautiful property is perfect for those seeking a comfortable and

convenient lifestyle, with all the amenities you need just moments away.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a spacious

living area, perfect for relaxing. The two bedrooms are both generously sized, with plenty of natural light and built-in

wardrobes for ample storage space.Top floor unit with no common walls, set back from Canterbury Road. Pleasantly quite

with a double brick construction boasting a good size balcony with City ViewsThe bathroom is sleek and stylish, with a

modern design that is sure to impress. You'll love the convenience of having an internal laundry, as well as a secure car

space for your vehicle.Located in the heart of Campsie, this property is just a short walk from a range of shops, cafes, and

restaurants. You'll also have easy access to public transport, with buses just moments away.Don't miss your chance to

secure this fantastic property. Contact us today to arrange an inspection and see for yourself all that this stunning unit has

to offer.Feature:• Double Brick• Elevator• 2 Bedrooms all with built ins• 1 Bathroom + Separate Toilet• Internal

Laundry• Security Car Space• Single Balcony with City Views• Security Building• Top Floor• No Common Walls• Quiet

Location• Entry Via Elizabeth StreetOutgoings approx - Strata $891 | Water $165 | Council $362.64Disclaimer:

Information contained herein is provided by third parties and whilst care is taken to ensure all details are correct, Ray

White Ashfield does not make any representation as to the accuracy of this information and does not accept any

responsibility or liability. We recommend that interested parties make their own investigations and enquiries. All images

are indicative of the property only.


